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XDL Providedalwaîs, and be it furIher ena&ed, That no Goods
Impoited into this Province and Configned to any perfon in the

figned to NoSa-&6iaw Province of Nova-Scotia, Ihall be liable to any ôf the Duties im-
netliable to duties. pofed by this Aél, but fuch Goods mày be landed and re-fhipped

for the faid Province,.provided they are Exportedýwithin ninety
days after landing, in the fame Cafks or Packages in Çhich'they were
landed ; and the Confignce or perfon to whofe charge or care fuch
Goods may be fent-or comnmittedi make oathI before the Treafurier
or either of his Deputies, that fuch Goods were originally Shipped
for the purpofe of being conveyed into the Province of Nova-
Scolia, and not intended for fale or confumption in this Province ;
and that the faid Goods arc re-fhipped in the fane ftate and Cafks or
Packages they were landed and received by him.

Treasurer authorized XX. Ind be il furiher enacted, That the faid Treafúrer of the
to adminiacr caths. Province and al and every of his Deputies, are hcreby authorized

and empowered to adminifter the feveral oaths herein required to be
inade and taken, and every perfon who fhall be conviâed of making

Fais oah k p or taking a falfe oath to any of the faas herein direed or required
jury. to be fworn to, 'hall be deemed guilty of perjury, and lhall be lia-

ble to the pains and penalties to which perfons are by Law liable
for wilful and corrupt perjury.

Monies to trai i . XXI. And be it futlier enacted, That aIl the monies arifing by
thc Trezsiiry unua virtue of this AU ihall reinain in the Treafury, until the fame fhall
diposed of by Law. lie difpo[ed of by an Ad or Aés of the General Affembly of this

Province, to be paffed for that purpofe.

XXII. Andbe ilfurihër etnacted, That this Aà Ihail continue and
be in force until the first day of April, which will be in the year of
our Lord, one thousaind eight hundred anddive, and no longer, except
for the recovery of any of the penalties and forfeitures herein before
infliaed and incurred.

CAP. X.

An Ad for appropriating certain MONIES for defray-
ing the expences of the Province. Paffed the 16th

March, 1803.
U F it enaaed hy the Lieutenant-Governor, Counciland Assemòy,
JL That there be allowed and paid out of the Treafury of this

Province, unto the feveral perfons hereafter nentioned, the follow-
ing fums, to wit

speaker. To the Speaker of the Houfe of Affenbly, the fuin offfly pnimds.

To the Members of the Houfe of Affembly, for defraying their
Mema- expences of travelling ánd aCtual atterdance, reckoriing twenty ïiiles

to each day's travel, to be certified by the Speaker, the fun of ten
shillings per diem.

Chaplainto thecoun- To the Chaplain of the Council in Gencral Affembly, foir his fer-
l vices, the fum of ffeen pounds.

Chtabn to the A To the Chaplain of the Iloufe of Affembly, for bis fervices, the
acmbly. fum of fifieen pounds.
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e To the>Clerk of the Gouncil in GeneralAffemblyi the. fumoffi clerkorthecoundil.
pounds.

To the Clerk of the Houfe of Affembly, for his fervicesduring the clekercAremb!r.
prefent, Seffion, len.shillings per diem, and, for ather fervices the
fum of ffy. pounds.

To-the-Seijeant at Arrs attending the Council in General Affem- seienta ArmA.
bly, the fum of ten shillings per diem.

T.the Serjeantat Arms attending the-Houfe of Affembly, the fum
of ten shillings per diem.

- Tothe Door-keeper of the Coun-cil inGéneral Affembly,foeshi-. Door-kmepm.
lings per diem.

To the Door-keeper of the Houfe of Affembly,five shigings per
diem.

To the Meffenger of the iloufe of Affembly, five shillings per Mefengen.
diem.

'To the Meffenger of the Council in General Affembly, the fum of
fve shillings per diem.

To the Clerk of the Houfe of Afiembly, for Fue,,Stationary, and Clerkofrte Airembly
éther eïpebces of thé prefent Seflion, the fum of ffty pOwids, six for Fue, &c.
shillings and six-pence.

• Th Hie Treafurer öf the Piovince for his feivices from the firft day Trmurer.
ôf M ah, one thoifrid eight hundred and two, to the firf day of
Marih, one thoufand ight hundred and three, the fum of one hun-
dred and ighty pouiis.

To the Tide Surveyor in'the City of Saint John, for his fervices Ti-e.
from the firfi dag of March, né thoufand eight hundred and two, to
the firfi day of March one thoufand eight hùndred and three, and
for -expences incurred in performing the fame, the fum offorty
pounds'.

Tois Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, for defreying the coin-
tingent expences of the Province, a fum not exceedig one hundred Gr for conin.
pounds, for the year one thoufand eight hundred and three; and senties.
the like fum for the year one thoufand eight hundred and four.

To bis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, for difcharging the
expences incurrèd towards completing the Pi-ovincë-Hall, the fum l.
of three hzndred and thirty-six poinds, two shillings andjßve-peo.

To his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, a fum not exceeding For re-printing the
vo hnundred andffty pounds, in addition to the fun heretoföregrant-'

ed, for Reviiug and Re-Printihg the Laws of the Province.

Flôr Printiiig the Votes and Journals of tht&Houfe of Affembly, For pintihg tbeJour-
the fuintof thirty po02mds. MIS olite Afkrnbly.

To the Conmmanding Officer of the Charlotte County Militia, for To the commanding-
fervices performed by certain Officers belonging to thé fame at the os ofie Càar*S

time. of the Alarm in September, one thoufand feven hundred and CoMnty Milida.

ninety-five, not heretofore provided for, the fum of fifeen pounds,
nineteen sillings andfive-penoe half-penny.

MPL-
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The fum of one hundredpòunds for the purpofe of affifting the
t a Legiflature of the- Province of Nova-Scotia, to erea a Light-houfe

on Briar Island.

ru the Sherifi Fhe To the Sherifià of the -feveral. Counties for returning the Mem-
severai Counties. bers toferve in the General Affembly, the following fums to wit:-

To the Sheriffof the City and Countyof SAINT JOHN, twentg-three
pounds, ten shillings.

To the Sherif of the County of WESTMORLÂND, sizteen pounds,
five shillings.

To the Sheriff of the. County of CHALorrE, foureen poundsi 5f-
teen shillings.

To the Sheriff of the County of NORTHUMEERLAND) seven pounds,
Jie shillings.

To the Sherif fof the County ofKim's, sixteen pounds,fve shillings.

To the Sheriff of QUEEN'S County, eleven poundsfifeen shillings.

To the Sheriff of the County of Yonx, sixteen pounds, fifleen shil-
lings.-And,

To the Sheriff of the County of SuNBuRY, sixteen pounds, five
shillings.

To Captain Nathan Frink, in full for expences incurred and fer-
To Capt. rin*- vices performed by himfelf and fundry other perfons in the Parilh

of WEST IS.ES, during the Aarm in the year one thoufand. feven
bundred and ninety-five, in the County of Cunu.orrE, twnty1 -five
pounds.

For the puchase of A fum not exceeding twenty-five pounds for the purchafe of two
Stoes. nnlFrin Stoves for the ufe of the Houfe of Affembly.

For tb , pureuse oEAnd a furthér fum nt exceedingffteen pounds, for the purchafe
a ofr e o Sheet Lead, and to fecure the Chimniés of the Province-Hall

vince-Hal. from the effea-of the weather.

To JuIn RYoer.- To John Ryan, Printer, ffty.pounds, on account, in addition to
the fum of thirty pounds heretofore paid agreeable to the Grant of
laft Seffion.

ForGraUnar -School The fum of one hundred pounds for the fupport of the Grammar
School in the City of Saint John, eftablifhed by Al of Affembly
to that effea.

IL .dndhe itfurther enaCied, That al the before-menioned feve-
To be paid by the ra fums of money fhall be paid by the Treafurer, byWarrant iffued
Lieut. Guvmes -Sre, yW m

by the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief for ihe, time
being, by and with the advice and confent of his Majefty's Council,
out of the monies now in the Treafury, or as monies may come into
the fame, every fum granted by this A&, having a preference in
payment to al fums granted or that may be granted byany otiier
Al during this Seffion.

CAP,


